β-Adrenergic signaling and response to pressure overload in transgenic mice with cardiac-specific overexpression of inducible NO synthase.
The role of iNOS induction in the context of cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure is still not fully understood. We have used transgenic mice with cardiac specific overexpression of iNOS (tg-iNOS) to investigate the consequences of high level NO formation on cardiac function in vivo and the response to chronic pressure overload. Conductance manometry was used to analyze cardiac function of wild type (WT) and tg-iNOS mice under basal conditions and β-adrenergic stimulation. To investigate the influence of iNOS on cardiac function in hypertrophied hearts, transversal aortic constriction was performed. Despite a high level of cardiac NO formation tg-iNOS mice showed almost normal LV function under basal conditions. The cardiac response to β-adrenergic stimulation, however, was completely abolished. Acute NOS inhibition led to an instantaneous recovery of the inotropic response to catecholamines in tg-iNOS mice. Chronic pressure overload induced a similar extent of cardiac hypertrophy in WT and tg-iNOS hearts. LV function, however, was more compromised in tg-iNOS hearts as revealed by a decreased contractility and cardiac output. a high level of cardiac NO formation does not induce heart failure per se but severely enhances the functional depression in response to pressure overload. This effect could be due to the tonic impairment of the cardiac β-adrenergic response.